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Tahle 1. Cliniral Chararteri.tu. and Doppler Erhorardioliraphir Mea.urement. 
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Data are presented as the mean :! SD (range) or n (}も)
2D-TIE = two-dimenslOnal transthハraclCechocardiography 
LVDd = left ventricular end-dias叫 cdiame町 四日=left 
ventricular end-systolic di醐 eter:LVEDV = left ventncular 
end-diastolic volume. L VESV = left venlncular end-systolic 
volume. L VEF = left ventricular町ectionfraction; LA = left 
atrial; LAA f10w = left atrial appendage empt戸ngf10w 
，.cω'" 
Tahle 2. Cliniral Chararteri.tu.組 IDopp町 Erhorardiol:raphiはMea.urement.of Exduded Patient. from Analy.i. 
Case no 
Included AF cases (n = 46) 
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D嗣 ofnon excluded cases and excluded叩 esare presented as the mean :! SD 守 <0.01vs. Non excluded cases. HR = heart r批
AF = atrial fibrillation: Other abbrevwtions as 10 Table 1 
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